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G·ener<;ll Nursing Council. 

THE courses of instruction for the first year shall consist 
of 44 lectures of one hour each, arranged as iollows <-

18 lectures on Elementary Anatomy and Physiology. 
6 lectures on First Aid. 
4 lectures on Hygiene. 
4 lectures and demonstrations on Invalid Cookery. 

12 lectures on the theory and practi:Je of Nursing. 

In these lectures particular attention should be direct,ed 
to matters which are likely to be of every-day pr!tctical-use 
to Nurses while tending the sick. 

SYLL~BUS 
(FIRST ,YEAR). 

Elementary Anatomy and Physiology. 

Ceneral Outline.-The body ~ a whole, its chief cavities 
and their contents. Regional and surface anat(>my. Cells, 
tissues, orgaus, their arrangement and structure~ 

'The Skeleton.-The bones, their growth, llutrition, and 
varietie·s. The periosteum. Joints;.J;heir variety, mecb\n~~m 
and movements. . ' "... 

, . f " ~ 

The Skull.-The bones of the cranium, the SttUl:.es an~ 
fontanelles. The meninges. The bonet! ,of.. the face. The : \ 
teeth. their number, position, growth. The ages at whiQ!.l "
the first and second dentition appear. 
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'\> 11unptions, :Hs ,divisiohs ahd l"egions; its curv~s. Ge:p.eral 
~ -"~. \ jhe, Spinal Column.-Description, of it as a whole; its 

~characteristics of '1\ vertebra, The intervertebral'discs and 
" i'oints.--

/ 

~e. Th;rax.-General description of its structurQ, 
iunctto.n and coJtte,nts. Its bony and muscular 'ralls. The 
sternuni, t,he 1'1bs,. the costal cartilages, the, diaphragm, and 

'th~.,,:nterc'o~ muscles. .; , 

The Upper Limb.-The shoulder girdle ·,and its "attach
ment to the trunk. The clavicle and the scapula-: The 
arm ana tht1 shoulder joint. The hum~~us. T4e fore
arm and' the elbow joint., The radius a!\d the ulna. The 
hand and the wrist joiI+t. General description of the bones 
of the hand and of the wrist. The chief mu'~cles of the 
upper limb and their functions. General courp~ of the chief 
blood vessels and nerves. 

The Abdomen and the Pelvic Cavity.-General descrip
tion of these cavities and of their bony and muscular walls. 
The peritoneum. The regions of the abdomen, the chief 
.(lonteItts and their position. The Liver,. Spleen, Pancreas, 
Kidneys, Stomach, Intestines, Bladder and organs of 
£eneration. 

The Lower Limb.-The bon~s forming the pelvic girdle 
and their relative positions. Special attention to surface 
anato!llY. The thigh and the hip joint.. The femur, the 
le~and the knee joint. The patella, the tibia and ~he 
nbula. The foot and the ankle joint., The arches of the foot. 
The "chief muscles of the lower limb an¢!. their functions. 
The bursae. The chief vessels and nerves of the lower limb. , 

Muscular System.-Voluntary, involuntary, cardiac, their 
mode of action. The position and action of the chief muscles 
()£ the body. 

The Circulatory System.-The heart, its shape, position, 
cavities ana valves. General description of the arterial 
tree. The aorta and its main branches. 'The' capillaries. 

, 
• • Ji 
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The veins. The blood. its plasma and corpuscles. Its 
coagulation. Its quantity. The circulation of the blood, its 
cause and its functions. The pulse, what it is and where it 
can be felt. Its normal frequency and its characteristics. 

The Respiratory System.-The upper air passagtls. 
The lungs and their functions. The movements 
of the thorax. The pulmonary circulation. Arterial 
and venous blood. How the air is taken into the lungs .. 
The differences between inspired and expired air. The
effect of taking in oxygen and of giving ou~ car:bon dioxide. 
Dyspnrea. Asphyxia. The normal rate of respiration. 
Movement of Thorax and Muscles of Respiration. 

The Digestive System.-General description of the ali
mentary canal. The mouth, the pharynx, the_ res0I>.ha~u~ 
the stomach, the small intestine (the duodenum, the 
jejunum, the ileum), the mecum and appendix, the colon or 
large intestine, the rectum and anu~. The general position 
and function of each of these parts . How the food is passed 
along the alimentary canal. Persistalsis and involuntary
muscle. The glands which form the digestive juices. '1'he· 
salivary glands, the glands ,of the stomach and the gastric 
juice; the liver and the bile; the pancreas and the pan-

t 

creatic juice; the glands of 'the int~stine. The changes. 
caused in the different foodstuffs by digestion. Absorption 
and assimilation of food. Excretion of f!Bces. TiJlle nor
mally taken by the food to pass through the aiimentary 
canal. 

The Excretory System.~The kidneys, the ureters, the
bladder and the urethra; their position and -function. The 
urine, its normal composition and quantity; its\ecretion and 
excretion. The capacity of the bladder. The skin ~nd the 
sweat glands; their functions as excretory orgap~ The· 
appendages of the skin; the hair and the na~ th.ei?--g~th. 

The Lymphatic System.-The iymph vestlels and gl&!ld:s-
The lacteal:> and the part ,they play ill the- absorptiol} of 
food. The source, nature and destination of the lymph. 



-- ':.-
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... , ,. "\ \.Metabolism.~General summary of metabolism. The body 
". , ~~niperature.-Row heat is formed; how body temperature 

~fri'n~in~ained constant; ~ow heat is lost from the body. ,The 
l~Pdrtanc~f the sweat m the loss of body heat from fever. 

,~ 
, '. 

" . Netyous System.-General description of the brain. , The 
cerebrum, the cerebellum, the medulla oblongata, the pons. 
General description of the spinal cord. General description 
of the motor and sensory;' nerves. Functions of the various 
parts· of the nervous systcin. Voluntary muscular action. 
Sensnrtion. Reflex ,action. Speech and the special sense~. 
General description ot the larynx,of the eye, and of the ear. 

First Aid. 
Emergency treatment of aVcidents. Fractures; how to 

recognise and how to treat them. Hfemorrhage, ipternal 
and external. What to do in, case of hfemorrhage. Chief 
pressure points ,for stopping arterial hfemorrhage. Treat
ment of venous hfemorrhage. Person unconscious; how 
to recogn'ise whether it is the result of a fit or a faint. 
Treatment in each case. The immediate treatment of 
person burned. Detailed description of method. of per
forming artifieia,l respiration. This should be demon
strated on an actual individual. Poisons-General princlple 
.of treatment. 

Hygiene. 

Air.-Its composition and impurities. Principles of 
ventilation. How to ventilate a room, draught, cubic alr 
space, sunlight. Heating and lighting. 

Sources of Water.-Rivers, wells, lakes. Quantity, of 
water required for personal and domestic use. Storage of 
water. Purification of water. The use of filters and their 
dangers. Hard and soft wat~r. Temporary and perma"nent 
hardness. Ice. Liability of water sources to infection with 
bacteria. 

I 1 

__ " ___ ._,~ ____________________________________________ ~.rff.' ~;~·A~ ____ "". 
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Drainage' Syst~m.-Earth closets. and water closets . The 
nature and use "of trapS' and 'ventilating shafts .in drains. 
The removal of sewage, garbage and waste. Purification 
-of sewage. Injurious effects of dust. 

Personal Hygiene.-Habits , exercise, rest, recreation, 
washing, clothing and bedding. 

Lectures and pemonstratioris on Invalid 
Cookery. 

Rules f9r serving food. The -..rarious diets. Different 
methods of treating milk. Peptonizing, humanizing, dilut
ing. The preparation of eggs, clfstard, albumen water, beef
tea, soups, broths, and tea. Cooking fish, boiling, steaming 
and frying. Methods of preparing meat for food. Prepara
-tion of meat juice. Preparation of drinks, lemon.ade, -barley 
water, and whiskey punch. 

Theory and PracJice of Nursing 
(FIRST YEAR). 

(1) History ~f Nursing. ; 

(2) Ethics of Nursing.-Care of general health, body: 
h ands, feet, hair, clothing, food, ventilation, sleep, 
Tecreation. 

(3) Hospital Etiquette.-Relation of the Nurse to the 
Doctor; to those in authority; to her Jellow:workers ; to 
the public, and to the patient. 

(4) Hospital Economy.-Dr~sings, loti~s, care of 
.appliances and equipment, electric fight, gas 'fires, food. 

"-
(5) Domestic Ward Manag~ment,-Method at clean-

ing ; care of furniture, bedding, lihen~ blankets, wajie\.pl'oof. 
Care of sheets and pillow cases. Care o(kitch~; Q.atIl~, 
lavatory. Sanitary methods of cleaning baths, ~~v~tor-J\. 
waterproof sheets, crockery. Disposal apd d"isinfection- ot 
soiled and infectious linen and dressiJi~s. " Heating. 
Ventilation. 

-------_. -- ~ 
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" ~6) Ceneral Cat.e of Patient.-Lifiling and turning. 
B~thing in b~d, in bathroom. Care of back. Care of hands, 

, £~eto hair, mouth, .teeth. Prevention and treatment of bed
sores . 

...... t~, Be~aking-'!.-Ceneral and Spec:ial.-For operation, 
£rac'ture, plaster, amputation, blanket, renal and cardiac. 
Use of draw sheet arid mackintosh. 

(8) Care of and method of filling of hat·water bottles, 
water beds, water and air pillows, air rings. 

(9) Temperature, pulse, respiration, in health and 
dis.e~se. Methods of taking and recording temperatUres. 

(10) Administration of medicine orally. Measuring of 
simple mixtures. Symbols. 

(11) Ldc:al Applic:ations.-Fomentations, medical and 
surgical, poultice, linseed, antiphlogistene and starch. 
Application of ice bag, evaporating lotions. 

(12) Enemata.-Cleansing and stimulative. 

(13) Exc:reta.-Observation of, keeping of specimens, 
measurement of urine. 

(14) Surgic:al Tec:hnique.-Simple ward dressings-
requirements and technique. Lotion. Ointments . 

Asepsis ~nd anti·septics. 
(15) Care of patient after amesthesia. 

(16) 8andaging.-Splints in common use . 

(17) Food.-Preparing and serving meals. Feeding of 
helpless patients and children. 

SYLLABUS 
(SECOND AND THIRD YEARS). 

The course of instruction in the Sec:ond and Third years 
shall consist of 58 lectures of one hour each as follows ;_ 

4 lectures in Bacteriology. 

6 lectures in Dietetics. 

• 

~----~--- --------------------------------------------............ .. 
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4 lectures in Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 

12 lectures in l\fedicine. 

12 lectures in Surgery. 
6 lectures in Gynrecology. 

2 lectures on ~he Eye and Ear. 
12 lectures in the theory and practice of N" ursing. 

The lectures may be taken in any order that n.ay suit the 
arrangements of the School or Hospital, but it is suggested 
that the lootures in Hygiene and Bacteriology shoul~ b~ 
taken early in the course. Particular attention should be 
paid to those matters which ,are of everyday practical 
use to the Nurse while tending the sick. It is more impor
tant that the Nurse should be able to recognise thQ~ 
symptoms and signs which indicate the onset of. trouble 
than that she should be conversant with the pathology of 
the disease. 

Bacteriology. 
Animal and vegetable p~rasites. Vermin, protozoa, 

bacteria, yeasts and mould~. General characteristics of 
these, and their methods of prbpagation, Pathogenic and 
non-pathogenic bacteria. The use of non-pathogenic 
organisms. Conditions which' favour the growth of patho
genic organisms. The results of infection with pathogenic 
organisms. Inflammation, .suppuratIon, toxins . How 
infection is spread. Methods of prevention of the spread 
of infection and of destroyin~ pathogenic organisms. 
Disinfectants, chemicar and physical., Sterilisation by heat. 
Boiling, streaming steam, steam \mder pressure, hot air. 
fire. Methods of sterilisation c.ompared. Methods of dis
infecting. rooms, clothing, utensils, excreta. Methods of 
collecting specirpens for examination. Bacteria. in relation 
with milk, air and water. :Food poisoning. Infectious 
disea.ses. Notifiable diseases. Public Health anti the pre
vention of disease. Immu.nity, natural and acquired. 
Vaccines. Sera. Vaccination. 

--..:: 

-----------------------.: __ ~e.. _ __ ~ 
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- . '-- ChemicaL.constituents of food and value of special articles 
~ . tl[- f~oQ, such as milk, butter,. cheese, eggs, fish, meat, 

~etiibl~s -an.d fruits, farinaceo~s foods, alcohol, beverages, 
coD:ct.im~nt~. Proprietary preparations, their value and 
dang~ ·Vitamins. The feeding of infants and children. 
Diet in general>di,se~se. Diet in special diseases-deficiency 
(liseases ; '<4,seases 'of blood, stolllach, intestines, kidneys, 
diabetes melli~. 

Materia'Medica and Therapeutics. 
Importance of a~curacy and regularity in t.he adminis· 

'tration .of medicines. Methods of administration: ,by the 
mouth, by the rectum, hypodermically, intravenous, by 
'inunction, and by inhalation. Importance of asepsis in 
hypodermic and intravenous medication. Dos~ge of drug~ . 
.How measured for adults a)1d chilfiren. Weights and 
measures and the terms used in connection ,with them. 

The more common drugs used as hypnotics, sedatives, 
stimulants, diuretics, purgatives and emetics. The more 
important contraiI?-dications in the use of certain drugs such 
as mercury, turpentine, opium, and atropin. The 
sulphonamides. Symptoms of the cumulative action of 
drugs, such _as arsenic, mercury, digitalis, iodide of 
potassium and the salicylates. 

Th,e more commOn poisons and the immediate treatment 
of persons 'poisoned by them, such as strong acids and 
alkalis, carbolic acid, corrosive sublimate, salts of lemon, 
.ana opium. 

Estimation of strength of lotions for external use. 

Medicine. 
In the description of the various diseases particular atten

tion should be paid to matters which will assist the Nursc 
in the observation of symptoms, and in the care of the 
patient. 

General observation of th€ patient and of the. signs of 
disease. How to observe the excreta, freces, vomit, urine, 
sputum, and the menstrual discharge. Observation of the 

I 
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patient's general condition, weight, temperature, pulse, 
respiration, skin and sweat. Importance of examination 
and care of the mouth and teeth. Importance of rigors, 
shivering, tremors, twitchings, convulsions, cough, hiccough, 
distension of the 'abdomen and flatulence. Importance of 
the position of patient, facies, eyes, mental condition, sleeI?, 
l'estlessness, delirium, coma, unusual crying and strength. 
Symptoms complained of by patient; pain, discomfort, 
thirst, hunger, headache and fear. 

Description of acute infectiou~ diseases and fevers; 
typhoid or enteric fever, typHus, small-pox, scarlatina, 
measles , diphtheria, mumps, whooping cough, pneumonia, 
tuberculosis, cerebro-spinal meningitis, and rheumatic fever. 
Special attention should be given to such matters as the 
period of incubation, mode of transmission- of infection, 
quarantine, the symptoms indicating the onset of complica
tions, such as perforation, hffimorrhage, nephritis, heart 
failure, endocarditis, asphyxia, hffimoptysis, and thrombosis. 

Diseases of the Organs of Respiration.-Bronchitis, 
acute and chronic, pneumonia, broncho-pneumonia, pleurisy, 
dry and with effusion; phythisis. The principles of treat
ment and the care of patients s~ffering from these conditions. 

DiseaiSes of the Heart.-~-\.co.te endocarditis , valvular 
disease, myocarditis, pericarditis , angina pectoris, arterio
sclerosis, aneurism, ascites and redema. The principles of 
treatment and the care of patients suffering from these 
<londi tions. 

Diseases of the Digestive Orgal1s.--Gastritis, acute and 
chronic; cancer of the stomach, gastric and d~~enal ulcer, 
enteritis, and colitis. The principr~s of tl"eatme~t and the 
qare of patients suffering from tlJese dis~ases. "1\. 

" 
Diseases of the Blood.-J'he Anremhl;,s. The prtnciples of 

treatment and the care of patients witfi the~conditions. 

Diseases of Nervous System.-Various forms of paralysis, 
hemiplegia, paraplegia. Importance- of the care of the 
skin and bladder of such patients. Neul'itis, sciatica, 
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"delirjum tremE)ns, apoplexy; epilepsy, chorea, neurasthenia. 
~(in'd- hysteria, Principles of treatment and the care of 

.......... --, .... 

ati~nts suffering from these conditions. 

iseases 'assoCiated with Special Organs.-The Endo
crine~stem, Liver;, ja~ndice ; gall-stones ; pancreas and 
qiabetes,; thyroid and toxic goitre; suprarenal glands and 
Addison'~ dise~e '; spleen and malaria. Principles of 
treatment ~d the care of patients with these conditions. 

" 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs.-Nephritis, acute and 

chronic; urremia, cystitis, renal colic. Principles of treat
ment and the care ~£ patients with these diseases. 

Diseases of the Skin.-Skin affection, eczema, psoriasis, 
ringworm, favus, scabies and impetigo. Treatment and. 
nursing care. 

The special care and treatment of ,sick children.-The· 
importance of careful observation of them. 

Surgery 
Ceneral Principles of Aseptic and Antiseptic Surgery.-

The importance of the prevention of infection of wounds. 
]l;ilethods adopted to prevent such infection. Sterilisation 
and disinfection. Danger of carrying infection from one 
patient to another . Importance of Nurse keeping her hands. 
as -free as possible from contamination with infection. The
methods of preparing for use surgical instruments, basins, 
utensils, towels, swabs, overalls, dressings, rubber gloves, 
catheters and drainage tubes. How to prepare a room fOl
an operation. Importance of avoiding dust. How to pre
pare a patient for operation; the use '0£ purgatives before
operation and their danger. The diet of the patient, bath-· 
ing and washing the patient, preparation of the skin, wash
ing, shaving, and disinfection of operation area. Dangers:. 
of disinfectants. Syro:gtoms of acidosis, smell of acetone. 

Analsthetics, Ceneral, Spinal and Local.-General: 
Ether, nitrous oxide gas, A,e .E., chloroform. Methods of 
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.administration. Importance of quietness during period .of 

.illducing ar-resthes~a. Care of. patient after anresthesia . 

.:Qanger' of vomit,ing) asphyxia, and shqck, Spina:! a?resthe~ia. 
Method of induction. Care of patient after anresthesia. 
Local anresthesia. Cocaine and its substitutes, Dangers of 
lopal anresthesia. General anresthesia. Basal anresthesia . 
.Rectal anresthesia. 

C~neral Care of Patient after Oper.ation.-The imppr
iianc'e of position of patient, dtlngers of vomiting, importance 
<4 tpaintaining ,the dressings in positio,n., Diet of pati~nt, after 
-op~ration. The importan,ce 9f th~ )noye,ment Qf the bowels 
and the excretion of urine after oper.ation. Symptoms 
indicating unfavourable progress, Pain; festlessness, 
'persistent vomiting, rise of temperatur~ and .pulse rate, 
hremorrhage, primary and secondary. 'When ,to expect 
:secondary hremorrhage. Sepsis. 

Woun~s and their'Treatment.-First dressing. Danger 
-of infection of recent wounds. Tetanus . Use of anti-tetanic 
serum.: Treatment of suppurating wounds. Inflammation 
and erysipelas. The use of ¥Rccines in the treatment of 

wounds . 

Fractures and Dislocations,.-Importance of accurate re
<iuction; and 9f maintaining pads in proper position., The 
use of spliItts, weights and pulleys. Importance of pain as 
:an indication that reductio,n is not affected or maintained. 
Remedial movements in the treatment of fractures and 
~islocations. Period of re~overy from '~mple 4:actures. 
-CQmplica~ions of fractures; broncho-pneumonia. Compound 
fractures. ~ 

Special Surgical Condition$-Abd~minal.~lli1estinal 
obstruction, acute and chronic; hernia, ,pe~fora£ibn' of 
stomach or intestine. Methods of tre&ting ~tienjS ~th' 
such conditions before operation. The danger of 'giv:i~ 
purgatives" Appendicitis, Peritonitis~ Gall-stone~, Int'b.s .... 
susceptjon. ,Malignant disease; importance of its early 
recogp.itiQ11, e,g., br,east. 
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~ ~ :tQinary Surg~ry.-P.rostaYic ,disease, retention and extra
~~tion of urine, stone in bladder or kidney, cys~itis. 
~ecial -preparati<?n 61';patient for urinary or rectal surgical 
op~~tion., ____ . " 

SurgiCal ,Emergenci~s.;-Burns, their immediate treat
ment, dal,lger of" extensive burns, degrees of burns, compli
cations of ~rns.' 

Haemorrhages, internal and external.-BloOd Transfusion. 
'Use of serumm hremorrll'age. Varicose veins and their 
dangers; . ulcerati'on; arrest of hremorrhage. Phlebitis, 
importance of rest in" the treatment. Embofistn. Shock, its 
causes ana treatment. 

The Surgical Treatment of Children.-Principles of 
orthopredic s1,lrgery. Common surgical ailments. Cleft lip 
and palate. 

Gynaecology. 
Description of the 1emale';genital organs. Menstruation. 

Signs and symptoms of pregnancy. Abortion and mis· 
carriage. Ectopic gestation and the symptoms indicating 
rupture. 

Diseases of Women.-Menstrual disorders. Change of 
lu€: The impor.tance of persistent hremorr.hage as indicating 
cancer. Vaginal discharges. Uterine displacements. Th~ 
use of pessaries. How to give a vaginal douch. How to 
wash o'ut a bladd13r. How to inser~ and to remov~ plugs 
froIIL.the vagina, 

Preparation of Patient for Cynaecol~gical Operations.
The care of patients after such operations. The care of 
patients during the puerperium. The great dangers of sepsis 
in ~omen. at childbirth. Syphilis and gonorrhrea in women 
and children. Care. of the ch,ild's eyes at birth'. Importance 
of ante.na~al treatment in 1;yphilitic' pregnant w~~en. 

Ophthalmic and Aural Surgery. 
General description of the eye and of the ear. The 

.common injuries and diseases of the eye and their treat-



manto Immediate treatment of eyes injured by foreign 
bodies and by burns, Danger of infection in., eye ' diseases. 
Trachoma. Iritis. Glaucoma. Danger of use of atropin in 
glaucoma. Prevention and treatment of gonorrhreal 
ophthalmia. Common injuries of 'the ear and how to treat 
them. Methods of removal of foreign bodies from the ear. 
How to syringe an ear. Acute mastoiditis, symptom§ and 
dangers. Care of patients with chronic ' otorrhrea. 
Tracheotomy. 

Second and Third Y ear Pt:acti~l 
Nur~ing. 

Technique of Hypodermic Injection's :'-Administration ' of 
drugs-subcutaneous-intramuscular-pr~paratio~0L

intravenous . 
Preparations for various treatments.-Preparation for 

rectal examination. 
Artificial Feeding. 
Nasal, Gastric and Rectal Lavage :-Syringing of nose, 

throat and ears. 
Enemata :-Apparatus required, position, method. Fluid~ 

required and how to prepare them. 
Local Applications :-Hot and cold. Counter irritants

poultices, mustard leaves, blisters, cupping aha 
leaches . 

Baths, Sponging and Packs for stimulation and for re-
duction of temperature. 

Baths-Babies in Convulsions. 
Hot Air Baths and Treatment for Diaphoresis. 
Radiant Heat. 
Nursing of Respiratory Diseases. Special Apparatus used 

in such cases. Observation and -Disposal of Sputum. 
Aspiration. Southey's Tubes. Tapping. .L'ombar 
Puncture. '" ~ 

Administration of Oxygen. ..... '" 
Nursing of Heart Cases. ;:-
Nursing of Diseases of the, Urinary Organs. 

Urine Testing. 
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, ___ " ~\'" If Suppression-Retention. 
~ v;:' 1TI .. lcturit~on-batheterisation. 

'- ; Gynffi~ological Nursing. 
'\.., j)o~c~iB:g preparatio~ for Va.ginal and Rectal' Exan:i-

",:--natlOn ~nd OperatIOns. 
'Special Instruments. ' 

Nursing of Venereal Diseases. 
Nursing of Communicable Diseases, disinfectant precau

tions, general management, feeding. Complications 
and the Nursing'treatment. 

Nursing of Chronic Diseases, 
Surgical Nursing and Operating ~heatre techn,ique. 

Instruments in common use. 
Preparation for and Care after Operation. ' 
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